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+ Benson Social News +

Mft. Zonnie Spivey of Mullins,
B. C„ and Mr*. Carl Mercer and
family of Luinberton spent the
Week and hare visiting Mr. and
Ata. D. W. Rabon.

Mi*. Charlie Raekley left Wed-
nesday afternoon for her Wrights-
ville Beaph home to reside perman-
ently after having lived in Benson
fpr the past eight yean where she
whs supervisor In the Block shirt

\ CIRCLE TO MEET
bfrple No. 2 of the Methodist

Woman’s Society of Christian Ser-
vice will meet Tuesday evening,
August, at 8:00 o’clock at the home
ol Mn. Donald Parrish. Associate
hostess will be Miss Sarah Parrish.

The devotional, "Jesus’ Love for
Rural People,” and the program,
“Thy Word Oiveth Light,” will be
directed by Mrs. W. R. McLamb.

' Mrs. H. W. Phelps of Raleigh Is
spending some time here with her
daughter, Mrs. R. Q. Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denning
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Evett
Denning. Mrs. R.' O. Vann, Sue
Wheeler Denning, Harriet Vann and
Robin Vann, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Faulkner and Jackie Faulkner have

returned tram a stay at the Den-
ning cottage at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. M. A. Peacock is confined
to her home here qn account of a
broken bene in her foot. She **'

celved the Injury in g fall While
watering lawn shrubbery last week.
She will be inactive for eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jbnie Row are
Spending some time at Urn Row
cottage on Kure Beach near Wil-
mington.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Parker
and children and Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson and children are sending
the week at Carolina Beach, They
will be Joined last of the week by
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Woodal
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avery and
daughter, Nancy Jo of Clayton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodall
Monday. Nancy Jo remained for a
few days visit with the Woodalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Booker Lawbon,
Miss Lou Adams, Sue Lawhon, and
Daly Kernodle have returned from
a stay at WrightvlUe Beach.

Mr. and Mn. Mack Overby and
daughter, Diane, spent Sunday In
Rocky Mount visiting Randy Over-
by, student at the Harris Conser-
vatory of Music. Randy, who gradu-
ated from Benson High school last
spring, is studying organ, piano,
violin, and voice and in addition to
his studies he is assisting Dr.
Harris, head of the institution, with
office wark and also with the
teaching of beginners in the school
of music.

Miss Bonny Lynn Morgan re-
turned home this weak after
spending ten days visiting a Mere-
dith College classmate. Miss Susan
Walker, in Wilmington. ,

Mrs. Richardßoren, 111 of Rich-
mond, Va spent the week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Denning. Mn. Boren and
her husband, Dr. Boren, will leave
within a few weeks for South
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RETURNS STOLEN ART TREASURE

M H

MYSTMY SUMOtMMNO the theft at a “priceless” miniature painting

from the D* Young Museum ip San Francisco was cleared up when
rLloyd Galloway (right), a young truck driver, returned It tp Am police.

Said to be the'work of Flemish master Peter Paul Rubens, the minia-
ture of Archbishop Albert of Austria (left) w*s dimed from the wall
of the gaßery. Suspicion centered on Galloway, who was In the museum

at the tune. Police say he coofemed when questioned. (International)

Nothing Drone* Up Your Car
Like A Sot Os White Sidewall Titos.

tWe Can Toro Your
Old Black Tires Into
Beautiful White Side
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No Neod To Pay A Big Profit
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Dakota where Dr. Boren, now In
the army, will be stationed for two
years in an army hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farlow re-
turned Monday to their home in
Sophia after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Creech Cagle.

BUSINESS WOMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. T- E. Johnson, Jr., president

of the Business Wpman’s Club of
the Baptist church, entertained
members of the dub at her home
on Monday evening.

The living room of the home was
atractively decorated with summer
flowers.

Mrs. Johnson presided over a
brief business session after which
Miss Annie Mae Hill directed a
program in which tl* following
members participated: Miss Gerry
Britt, Mrs. Fulton Moore Mrs.
Arnold Capps, Miss Hortense Tur-
lington, and Mrs. Howard Stevens.

The hostess served ice cream,
cocoanuf cake, nuts, and iced

Later in the week a group of the
club' members motored to Raleigh
where they enjoyed dinner at the
Canton Chinese restaurant after
which they stopped by a miniature
golf course on the outskirts of Ra-
leigh and enjoyed an hour of the
game. In the party were Mrs. Shel-
ton Moore, Mrs. Wilson Freeman,

M>*. Eunice Tart, Mrs. Arnold
Capps, Mrs. Howard Stevens, Miss
Joyce Watson, Miss Mae Byrd, Miss
Hortense Turlington, and Miss
Gerry Britt.

Mrs. Florence Denning Sorrell of
Benson, home economics teacher in
the Four Oaks school, will attend
the State Vocational Home Eco-
nomics Conference to be held at
Woman’s College, Greensboro, Au-
gust 6.

Mrs. John Creech Cagle and Mrs.
Gartha Dudley entertained at a
lawn picnic supper on the Cagie
rear lawn Monday evening at 7:00
o' clock. '

A special guest was Mrs. Hamil-
ton Suttle of Durham, who was vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Cornelia
Cagle and other relatives.

Godwin
News ,

The O.A.’s of the Oodwln Bap-,
tlst Church held their regular
meeting at the club house on Fri-
day night, July 23rd. Miss Joyce
Holland presided over the meeting.

The meeting was opened by re-
peating' the. Watchword and alle-
giance followed by slnging“HoUy,
Holy, Holy.” Prayer was lead by
Dessie Callahan. Mrs. Holland gave
the Program, which was on "Stew-
ardship.” Following -the business
games were enjoyed. Miss Dessie
Callahan served nice refreshments.

-Major William Dacko and wife
and three children of Fort Bragg,
N. C. visited Mrs. D. M. Wiliams
and other relatives here Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs. Dacko Is the for-
mer Willie Mae Adams of Florida.
- Sgt. Joseph Torock of Columbia,
S. C. spent the week-end here. Mrs.
Torock, who was called here due
to an accident her mother suffered
several weeks ago. returned with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson and
Miss Lucile Starling were Sunday
dinner guest of the Harold Jack-
sons in Wilson.

Messrs Edd Washburn and
Dwight. Martin of Bhelby visited
the O. R. Washburns on Tuesday.

'Miss Joyce Pate of Goldsboro is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Harold Edgerton.

Mrs. E C. Hemingway and Miss
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+ Jackson's Corner +
By HAZEL JACKSON

Mre| Rachel Godwin, Misses
Norma Lewis, of Hamilton and Rg-
leigh, and Hasel Jackson left early
Friday morning for ort OaFswell
where they at-nded the Y.W.A.
weekend sesstyn. After three full
days pf inspiration, fellowsbl. and
recxfatoln. Wf returned Sunday

nice. It was really a pwell trip and
everyone hated to leave.

Well, well, It seems only yester-
day that we were getting out of
school for the summer vacation,
now here It is time for us to go
back, lve weeks mby seFem a long
time, but really it Isn’t!

Mary Jackson did something unu-
sual (for her) Oils weekend, she
spent the weekend in Raleigh, her
first one in fact since she’s been
employed by Hudson Belk’s, and
she seems to think she’ll be coming
home much of the time! She must
be a little homesick I *

Sandra Wood hag been visiting
Mrs. Lula Purchase, Grace Bennett,
and Mr. and, Mrs. J. P. Lee this.
Grace Bennett has been ill but is
much lmroved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Strickland
(Strick and Vivian) visited his rel-
atives In Richmond, Va. last week
and upon their return home they
visited friends In Raleigh.

Doc Corbett will deliver the mes-
sage at Spring Branch Church,
Sunday, due to the absenceo of Mr.
Smith’s are vacationing this week.

Long Branch Church is reorgan-
izing Young Peoples meeting on
Wednesday nights and they urge
all the young people that will to
attend.

Mr. Buddy House who works with
Godwin Building Supply is taking
advantage of his vacation this
week. He and his family are work-
Margueritte Mclntyre drove over to
Camp Monroe on Saturday for the
Junior members of the Presbyterian
church who had been there for the
week: Those returning with them
were: Donnie Mclntyre, Jenny Lou
Wade, Jeanne Williams and
“Rusty” Wiliams. Those attending
Camp Monroe this week are: Misses
Frances Graham and Ann Weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Mclntyre, Jr. returned
to her home from Rez Hospital in
Raleigh rlday, after under going
surgery there;.

Gene Jackson, who has been sta-
toined in California is expected to
arrive home the latter part of next
week. Having served four years in
the U. S. Navy. He expects to re-
ceive his discharge the first of

and’ Mrs. Uliysses Ma-
thews and children of Columbia.
S. C. spent the week-end here with
Mr. Mathews’ mother. Mrs. Ma-
thews and children will remain
here while Sgt. Mathews is being
treated in the'hospital for injuries
received in December 1962. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Weeks and
family and Mr. Lawrence Paul
Jackson spent Saturday and Sun-
day In, Durham with the Garland
Nances. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Washburn
and daughter, Brenda visited Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Heath in Rose-
boro on Tuesday evening and en-
joyed a fish supper at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Langston spent
Friday and Saturday in Mullins
and Hemingway, 8. C. with Mr. W.
A. Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Beddlngfleld.

Mrs. W. A. Thornton and Mrs.
Betty Hill and daughter, Becky
spent Monday and Tuesday at Mo-
Cain with Mr. and Mn. Slpfle.

lng in tobacco, George HOwy sod
Martha Ellen don’t seem to like
the idea! . „.Speaking ot work, if
you want to work post get you a
Job on a tobacco harvested! There's
no resting or playing op that thing.

14 you still doo.’tbeiisve it, pv»t
tty it!

... Mr. and Mss. Henry
Norris attended Homecoming at
Black River Ccurch Sunday. . . .

We’ve been reading in the paper
about the twenty people in Dunn
who are worth iIQQ.OOQ. Gee whiz,
why don’t they pas* seme of it
around? I’d like to have s little for
keeps! I don’t think anyone would
refuse any of that staff 11... Go to
church somewhere next Sunday.

Need Willpower
To stop Smoking
Experts Assert

B’ARNOLD DIBBLE
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK CT lt’s easy to

quit smoking. All you need is will-
power. imagination and a plan

There are more plans than
brands of cigarettes. Herewith, a
summary of the most popular ones:

Plan No. 1: The Vacation Plan.
This is very popular at this time
of year. The idea behind this plan
is that you give up smoking as
you take off for the hills or the
sea. Habits associated with smok-
ing are left behind. You are
relaxed. You have the greensward
or the rolling blue to take, your
mind off the filthy weed.

This plan works very well lf you
spend your vacation in a strait-
jacket in a pedded cell which over
looks the lawn of a state Institution.

Plan No. 2: The Test Os Strength
The advantage to this plan is that
you can use it year - round, not Just
during the vacation season. Under
this plan you place a pack ot your
favorite cigarettes within plain
sight. You then announce to the
pack aloud or to yourself, depend-
ing upon your determination that
you are stronger than any pack
of cigarettes. You will conquer
same.

This plan works well until you
announce to yourself aloud or in-
wardly: "Oh well, who wants to
be strong, anyway.”

Plan No. 3: Just "think of the
Money I’ll save. Let’s see. . .

.two
packs a day.

. .Two-bits a pack . .
nearly two-hundred dollars a year.
No quitter is quite to happy as
he takes off into the wild blue yon-
der of abstinence as the economy
quitter. Frequently tbs JTOTMIS
man actually puts his four-bits a
day into a bank and Ukg Silas
Marner and Jack Btnhy 'fondles
the mopey as it mounts up. Yachts,
swimming pools, “retire •at -sixty"
floats through his mind all
financed by tobacco savings.

This plan generally works well
until the abstainer gets to thinking

By JOHN L. CUTTER
WASHINGTON UP Back-

stairs at the White House:
Like a lot of other men, Presi-

dent Eisenhower prefers a shower
*o a tub bath. Hence, the tall chief
executive isn’t too concerned about
(he apparent bevity of the bathtubs
being installed as part of the re-

about how much bis wife, kids and
bartender are costing him.

Plan No. 4: I’llBet You I Can
Quit. This is the reverse of No. 3.
It is based on the idea that you’ve
Just got to quit because you can’t
afford to lose face with your fellow
bettor, to say nothing of the fin
or sawbuck.

This plan has had some success
and usually works until you and
the bet-taker get together and de-
cide it is time to call the whole
thing off.

Plan No. 4: Kid Yourself Into
It. This plan frequently produces
delusions of righteousness and loses
many friends. It works like this
you stop buying cigarettes and

smoke only a few of your friends’.
This really isn’t stopping. But you
have the idea you are quitting be-
cause you aren’t buying any. It
make* you feel goqd all over.

¦nils plans works very well until
your Mends gang up on you and
attach your salary for the ptlce of
cigarettes owed.

All of these plans are quaranteed
The author has tried all of them
many times.

POPE & MIXON BUILDING SUPPLY

WE HAVE

fllMnill - ALL

VPhBH sizes
and type* of

Galvanized and Aluminum
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Mffeen window or screen door.

POPE MIXON

Ike Likes Shower
modeling of his century-old fartn
hpme on the edge of the Getty burg.
Pa., batlefield.

Three crated bathtubs were
parked In what is to Be the living
rpom of the house when the Presi-
dent find First Lady visited it last
weekend to see bow the work is
coming along.

:Those tubs seem rather small.”
commented Mrs. Eisenhower.

“That’s what you wanted.” the
President replied. “That’s what
we ordered. It doesn’t make any
difference to me. I don’t use them
anyhow.”

There seems to have been a
little Innocent deception of Mrs.
Eisenhower in connection with a
century-old fireplace mantel which
the White House staff gave to the
Eisenhowers on their 38 wedding
anniversary, July 1.

The gleaming white marble,
which was a part of the White
House from 1854 to 1873, was all
installed —even to the presence of
a couple of logs In the firebox

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. a

ATTENTION
Tobacco and Cotton Farmers
High Volume Airplane Spraying Available

Don’t Let Insects Or Worms Damage Your Crops
We are pioneers in the fabrication of high volume, high capacity

liquid airplane spray rigs for complete insect control.
When we apply high volume liquid chemical sprays with our air-

planes we can give you the assurance of a more decisive or more spec*tacular kill than with the use of dust and too there Is a SAVING IN
THE COST.

Yes, this assurance is backed by years of experience in the air-
plane spraying business plus the operation of the most advanced type
of airplane sprayers and mixing tank facilities. We have spent thou-
sands of dollars to keep the chemifcal in suspension in order to do a
better Job. »

Wa will prove our service to be superior by actual demonstration.
Compare our spray pattern and equipment and observe the difference.
Therefore, In order to be sure, in order to be positive of a kill at the
lowest possible cost.

.... CONTACT • -
,

‘

J. L Schroeder, Inc
Phone 4659 Dunn, N. C.

BcflAeHcq And Office e-o Sexton’s Trailer Park
Opemttens Care Os Dunn Airport

New, bigger load space !'
New, lower loading height!

mm ,.
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do more work per day .. * more work per cJollar!

-"When the Freeldo* and IftU ;
Eisenhower visited the firm OU r
July *. , 1J

Mrs. Elsenhower svpr—sd I**'..
pleasure that It wan installed ‘fa i’
one day.”

Actually, the heavy marble taA;'
been shipped to the farm end m*>:
and the Installation took a goaq
part of three days. Some change*
in the basic size and shape ot the
original plans tor (be fireplace
were required.

The outer dimensions had to be '
increased, to provide the proper %
background far the antique trea-
sure, and the size of the firebox
was reduced to conform to the .

arch of the facing.

While the rush Job was befog
done on the fireplace installations,
work on the rest of the house was
delayed by a carpenter’s strike in
the area.

Mr. Eisenhower said he hqd
given orders to ohserve whatever
regulations were in effect as a re-
sult of the strike: That he wasn't
in any hurry. He said he didn’t ex-
pect they would start moving ip
any of their posessions until some

I time in the fall.
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